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1. SUMMARY
Thepublication "SOLARPOWERED PROPULSION

SYSTEMS" (presented at the "l.International Airship
ConJerence in Stuttgart 1993") dealt with th€ possibili-
ties and limitations of solar powered flyin8 with special
rcference to the use of such propulsion systems for
airships, this paper shows the latest developments in

arediscLrssed. Theselection of a suitablebattery system
is treated in detail. Futrrre possibilities in batiery tech-
nology are mentioned. New integration technoloSies
for solar cells will be presenied and the optimisation of
the inie8rated design will b€ discussed. Last, but not
leasL some aspects of the safety and monitoring systems
aregiven.

This technoloSy
is accessible for use
infuturepiloied so-
lar powered air-
crafts. The paper is
amended toprcvide
the designer with
the requireddataof
apropulsionsystem
in the power range
which is required
for small aircrafts.

The prototype of
the proposed pro-
pulsion system has
been 8ranied pre'
liminary certifica-
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solar cell integra-
tion, battery tech-
noloSy and electri-
cal engines as it is
integrat€d in the
University of
Stuttgart's solar
powered motor-
glider icar6 2 XXL.

The propeller
design is describ€d.
Power manage-
ment, wire technol-
ogy, €ngine phi-
losophyand the de-
cision whether or
not to use Searing
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tion from the LBA (Ge(man airworthiness authorjty)for
use togetherwiih the motorglider icard 2.
2. INTRODUCTION

Following the de\,€lopment of a solar-po\^,ered ajr-
ship "LOTTE" at the Institute forStaiics and Dynamics
of Aerospace Structures, the FacLrlty of Acrospace Engi-
neering of the University of Stuttgart decided to take
partin the BerblinSer Competition 1996. Thechillenge
was the development of a piloted solar-powered
motorglider with sel aunching capability and pracii-
cal applicabiliiy, which is powered exchlsivelyby solar
enerty. Thisaircraftcalled "ica162XXL" wasbuiltnr the
Institute ofAircraft Construciion rvith the assistance of
all faculty institutes from 199,1until May 1996. It made
its maiden flight on May 22nd, 1996 and rvon the
Berblinger Competition on July, 7th.

One major subject was the development of the pro-
prrlsionsystem. The difficulty becomcs obvious, if one
compares the energy content of one kilogram of
NickelCadmium-Batteries with that of fuel.
Njcd-batterieshavea specific massofmore than 20 kt/
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kwh and fuel has only 0.086 kg/kWh. Nevertheless
el€ctrical propulsion sysiems can make sense, if the
efficiency of all components is optinised. If ihe basic
energy consump tion could be delivered from solar cells,
peak values can be provided from tlre batteries. Than
the whole system could be more efficient particularly
for lont time operations.
3. PROPULSION SYSTEM
3.1 A Brief Overview

The solar irradiance is collected from the photovol-
taic cells and transformed into electrical energy. The
maximum-power-point-tracker adjusts the amount of
energy taken from the solar tenerator in such a way, ihat
the maximumpoweris delivered. This power is either
directly consumedby the engjne or used to charge the
batteries. The motor control issituatedbehind themain
spar ofthe fin and uses two aluminiumplates integrated
in thefin surf ace forcoolinS. Th€ engine, which isplaced
above the rudder, is corxlected with four copper-cables.
3.2 Propeller

The propeller is calculatecl to deliver90N thrustfor
level fiiSht (TAS 13 m,/s) and 570 N for climb (same
TAS). It is designed following thebla.le elemeni theory
and is optimised for solar powerect level flight 111. TIle
blades are foldable and have variable pitch. A spring
reduces the openinS shock. Six blndes are ma nLr faciu red
so fa r. They are selecied to give three pairs of blades rvi th

The residual mass was weighed at 920 mm (relaiive
to theblade axis). The calculated blade angles for climb
and level flight are shorvn in the follolving diaglams. It
is obvious, thatavariable pitchisYery useful toincrease
the propeller efficjency in changhg environmertal cir-
cumstances, i. e. fordifferent irradiance.
3.3 Variable Pitch Hub

Tovary thepitchand to fold the blacles a specia I hub
wasdesigned.

FiSure 3. Calculaied optinunr pitch curle for level lligh
(pitch [']overrASIkm/h] ai600 revs/nin) (Jiirsen Arnold)



Figure 6. Efficjency of diffcr.nt elechicalengines (qualita-
tive).

ligure 4.. Calculated optinum pitch curve fo! level nitht
pitch ['] ove! TAS tkn /hl .t 1200 revs/ nin) 0iirgen Arnold).

3.4 Engine
A new type of electrical motor was developed follow-

int a patent of Prof. Weh at the University of
BraunschweiS.It iscalled a "Transversal Flux Engine"
since the winding goes in circumferential direction. The
magnets are located in the rotor. If the electrica I cu rrent
isswitched on, therotormoves to thenext iron yoke.If
thereare two rotors on one shaftwhich are slifted half
theantle of the poles,bothwindings have tobeswitched
on alternatively to make the rotor roiate. The main
advantages of this system are thesmall required active
masses (copPer, iron/ magnets) to Produce the requi red
maSnetic field and the grea t power range with very hiSh
efficjency.

Bigger transversJl nu\.ertines are rercl\inB powpr
densiiies of 1.9 kW/kg and efficiencies of971, already
(for electric cars). Smaller units are less efficient, since

the percentaSe of thc air gaps in ihe magnetic sysiem is
bigger and therefore the losses are higher.

Experiments have shown, that the intcrnal tenPera
turesnever reachescriticnl limitswithin theoPerniional
periods (5 min climb, 30 min level flight). r0 different
limiis have been measured on the test bccl.
3.5lnverter

The inverterproduces ihe aliernatnrgelectrical fields
in boih circumfererr tia I w ind nrgs. Therefore it has e i811t

MOSFET-equipped power switches, four for each en-
ghe phase. The MOSFET'S are riveted to alum;nium
plates, which are htegraied on both si.lcs of the fnr
surface. Temperature sensors monitor ench Pl1ase.

During optimisation of the porvercontrol, one has to
.onsider the tmde offbetlveen lnass. volume and con-
trol po$'er for a greiinrrmber of parallcl MOSFET's on
the onc hand and the reciuctim of losses create(l from
the drain to sorrrce on resistancc. The commlrtniion
lrappcns through alternnied shuiiing of switch l and ,{

l.srirul liir Lulrtahdanlri6be,
tischo 6rks Waldachlal/Tonl ngen
1,0 ka

Ii8lre5.Icar€2 variable pitch h ub (nNto O. Ronsdor0.

rq**i.to.q*.* "* ,?60*

Figure T.Icard 2-engirre lphoto IENITUBS).
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n€g.livs lin€ ol circrlit

FiSur€ 8. Circuit diagram of icar6 2 inverter.

tance compared to copper but only one third of the
density. Therefore aluminium cables are th€bettersolu-
tion for weight relevant problems.

The calculation for the takeoff case (12 kW, 250 s)
results in a temperature increaseof65 K (witholrtcool-
ing through convection and radiationl). This is accept-
able for the Pvc-insulation.

and switch 2 and 3. lfpower is swi tched there a re always
two switches activated.
3.6 Inverter control

The inverter control is on a separateplatine, mounted
in the fin above the inveriers. It produces ihe control
signals for the inverter depending on the pole position
and the provides the power supply.

Pvc-ins!larod alumini0m+able

106 gr'm (w6i9h6d)
6,9n

losseslhrolgh cable r6sistanc€i 2,2 0/6

temp, increase 63,6 K

3.8 Battery
A treat d€al of expenditure was invesied in the

search fora suitableenergy storage, since a cleverselec-
tion of this componentjs a very strong way to influence
the overall efficiency of the propulsion system-

The given task for the competition requires a hiSh
discharge curr€nt. Therefore several actua I batiery sys-
tems lTrble 1] were comp.r'ed concernrrg their energy
and pow€r density.

Discharging jn four minutes impljes, that the dis
charge current is 15 CA (CA: capaciiy rela ted d ischa rge
current; 15 CA means discharge witlin 1/15 hour).
Table l shows, thatonly tlrleestorage systemsallow the
fastdjschar8erates which are required (HRLAB, AgO/
Zn, NiCd), even though some systems have higher
energy densities. The High-Raie Lead-Acid-batteries
havevery good values, but they will not be obtainable
until 1997, theref ore they are noi considered any f urther
herein.

Toevaluate thepowerdensiiy, a discharge timemusi
be prescribed and a suitableconstant discharge curreni
has to be defined- The voltage is monitored during
discharge and the avera8e is calculated. Constant dis-
charge current mulilplied withaverage voltage is then
related to the nass to give ihe po$'er d€nsity. It is very
important, tha t the curreni is not too high. Others'ise the
battery looses its typical characteristics. If power and
enerSy density are determined for the snme discharge
current, both vaiues can be plotted in the so called
RAGONE-Plot.

The testsareconcentrated ona discharge timeof 270s

and a maximumbattery massof25k8. Thisresults in the

39q

longih (beltsry . invonod

o,121,
7,7 K

50A lna:.va!e, pussd

o"c ro 70€ {:r rh. coorn0 bdt

Fi 9.Inverter oficar6 2 (one phase)(photo IEM TUBS).

univ€rsiry ol B r.u n rch w6io,
risrirur rir erekrdsch€ Maschinon und Anrd6b6

170mm x 160 mm r 65 mn
(rncrud nq swrchino powersupprv)

3.7 Feederlines
For connection between battery and inverter,

PVC-insulated aiuminium-cables with a cross section of
25 mm2are used. Aluminirrm has dorrble specific resis
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Tabte 1. Types ofbatteries considered (8. Coltz)
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s,ere lon6.omprersdr,hs)

Fisu!e13. Icar62battery pa.ks (phoio O. Ronsdor0.

target area shown in the upper right com€r of Fi8. 10.

Now the difficulty is to find a systemwith therequired
hish Dower densiLv in combrn.rtion wilh a suitable
eneiSy density.

Additionally the possible number of cycles is an
important criteria for everyday use.

These considerations lead to the decision to use
Nicd-cells for icar6, since it will not be used or y for a

single record flight but for intensive testing and mul-
tiple competition flights. S€veral different Nicd-cells
have been tested and the final selection for string cur-
rents ofmore than 22,5 A werc the SANYO N-SCRC-cells
with 1700 rnAh.384 of those cells are soldered together
in fourpacks with 96 cells.

The cells were selected to have the same capacity

(same discharge iime) at 20A discha rge c urren t. These
times variedbetween 360and 370 seconds until l Vwas
reached. This corresponds to a capacity of 2000 mAh
evenat this ligh load.
3.9 Battery management

The charging and discharging of thebatteries has to
be supervised to give information about the actual
energy content for the pilot and to p revent the ba iteries
from o\'€rloading or deep discharghg. Ii is installed
within the fuselage nr the vicinity of the battery packs.

3.10 Maximum-Power-Point- (MPP, Tracker
The solar generator has one optimum point, where

the product of voltag€ and current reaches its maxi
mum. To enable it to work at this point, the gaihered
power has to be controlled depending on the actual
irradiance. Since the orientation of ihe solar cells on

"r"G
n,"of
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Figure 11. Costs of Different battery systems lcurrency:
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11. Costs per takeoff with different battery systems
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Figure 14. Icar€ 2 MPP-Tiacker (photo IEM TUBS).
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wings and sailplane differs very mucl! rhe whole gen-
elator is divided into eight independent strings. Each of
them has his one MPP-Tracker.
3.11 Solar generator

Solar cells are integrated in the wing and sailplane
structure. The generator is devided into pan€ls, which
are glued onto the wingsurface a fter the strucLu re was
finished and which could be rcmoved in case of a
damage.

e1.. @ 6 niecloG (prctin ned copper)

Fisure 15.Intesration of i.ar€ 2 solarcells.

Figure 16. I.ar€ 2 solar generator (photoO. Ronsdor0.

The selection of the sotar cells depends on the effi-
cienc, mass (thickness), sizeofthecells, size of the cell
connectors and requir€d thickness for the integration.
For example there are cells for space applica tjons which
are very thinbutsmaller in size. This reduces theweight
butat the same time the degree ofcoverint diminishes.
Similar considerations have to be made to select the
oplimum \ize of thelellconnecto!s. lf the) are to wide
they cover to much of rhecell surtdce. ifthey Jre to rhi.l.
the amount ofrequired resin to fill the space is robi8, if
they are too small, their electrical resistance causes

3.12 Safety systems
The following safety devices, monitoring and display
systems are installed:

. a keyoperated main switch disconnects through
relays the solar tenerator and each baftery pa;k
from the mainci..uit
. a control systems sw itches al I electronic compo-
nents in the iight order all generator strings lre
protected by bypass-diodes.
. solar generator strings are switched ofI by soft-
ware control, if the output voltdte drops down.
This prevents the batteries from beinS discharge
throuSh thegen€rator.
. temperature monitoring of the solar gen€mtor
(and the wing structure undemeath) wirh wam-
in8 function and display for thepilot
. melting fuses for each generatorstring
. melting fuses against short curs on rh€ battery
packs
. temperature monitoring of the batteries with
wamint function for rhe pilot
. temperature monitoring of the enSine and the
inverter witir warning f unction and display f or the
pilot

. additional information displayed for the pilot are
enginepower input, revolutions, voltage and current in
maincircuit, capacityof the batteries and solargenera-
tor output. All data js recorded for later evaluarion.
4. OPERATIONAL EXPERIENCES
Until the end ofAu8ust,1996, icar€ has made 52 flighrs
withmore than42 hours iotai fli8hi time. Afterseveral
ground tests, the propulsiorl system i{as in operaror in
25 fli8hts for 4 hours and 3,1 minutes. The aircraft
performed 19 selflaunches. Snlce the "Flight InstnF
ment for solar Powered Sailplanes - FLIPS" is not ca-
pableforcontinuous datacolleciionso far, all following
information is collected by dictatingmachine. Therefore
not enough data for a statisiicai evaluation could be
collected. However the operational experiences col-

Propeller: for slol\' rotating articulaied rested pro,
pellers the cone angle can reach considerable values
due to thesmall centrifugal forces.In the caseofthe
icar6 2 propeller this was deteriorated by the very
IightweiSht blades. To have sufficient clearance
from the rudd€r, ihe shaft has to be lengthened.
Th€ windmillinS of ihe propeller is so strong, ihat
the blades do not fold d ue to the remaining cen trifu-
8al folces if theenSine isswiiched of. A mechanical
shaftbrake will be hstalled shortly.
Engine:Theemployed NEODYM-matnetsare sus-
ceptible tocorrosion. Since the entine is very diffi
cult to disassemble, no visible inspection is possible.
Therelore it is essential that the engine is keptdry.
Inverter: Unlike ih€ arrangement in the present
icar€-system, it is highly recommendecl, that all
electronic subsystems have a com mon earih. Otlrer-

raningr.d b6 rw sn srasribls .einio.csd p ory esre I
iunb.r or ind€pgnd.nr srinss: a
* ! Psr !1'rir9:
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16.2 % dt 2s'c (lnroqr.rod. ar hain sea lsw)
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wis€ insulation faults could cause differ€nt electric
potentials with unpredictable effects

All logical controlcircuits should be "off" atlow
voltate (0V) and "on" athiShvoltage (5V).

Batteries: The use of Nicd-cells seems to be the
riSht decission. AveraSe climb after takeoff is 1-8

m/s up to250 m without additional sun and uP to
370 m with solar irradiance. But ii is essential that
the batteries are discharged entirely after usage.

Justbefore takeoff they shotldbe charged raPidly.
This means that a initial charging current of about 8

A (forourcells) is required thatshouldbe decreased

when the voltage rises.
The most efficient strategv during climb is, to

reduce th€ power setting, wh€n the voltage droPs
below lv/cell. Than the fresh batteries are very
hiSh loaded and tbe load decreases wh€n they get
weaker. At0.7Vlcell the engine shouldbeswitched
offto prevent the cells from deep discharge.

The batteries reached temperatur€s up to 40"C
during solar charge on the ground and uP to 62'C
during the following takeoff at an environmenial
temperatur of 20'C v/ith a cooling systems that
supplies thebattery-comPartmentwith an airstream
with 1 / /4 of the IAS.
Battery management: Several flights showed, that
the capacity integration alSorithm implemented on
thebatterymanagementcalculates the "discharged"
(=0%) and "charged" (=100%) condition very pre-
cisely.
MPP-Tracker: The control altorithm is f ast enough
to follow therapid changing attitude oftheaircraft.
Some problems occured withMOSFET-failures that
led to high voltage in the circuit.
Sol ar generator: There are no mechanical failu res of
cells, integration material orconnectors due to the
Ilexibility of the wing.

On a very sunny day (17.07.96, about noon) the
generator temperature reached a maximum value
of 64'C at a air temperaturc of 19'C.In flight, this
drops quickly to values about 4"C above the air
temperature (22"C Senerator at 18'C air in 250 m
above ground). Thesupportingstructure (;in8.par)
stays about 4"C beneath the Senerator. Therefore it
seems to be adequate to design the structures for
t€mperahrres of 80"C (hottest day in JAR 22.1047c
with 38"C plus 40"C). Suitable resin systems and
temper prccesses have to be used,

No adverse rcaction against any cleaning or other
material whichhas contactwith the generatorso f ar
is reported.

5. COMPARISON WITH THE SOLARPOWERED
AIRSHIP"LOTTE"

This chapter compares the actual icar6 propulsion
system with the planned system and with the LOTTE
system. The icar6 drive (fin mounted pusher) is about
6.5 kg or 13% heavier than planned. This had visible

42

influence on the aircraft s design, shce tll€ cockpiihad
tobe cut away and lengtherd by 200 mm io coPe with
the shift in center of gravity. But ihe efficiency and
therefore the area related power reaches almost the
prcdicled v.rluewhereJ- the powerrelrled mr55 i. more
than 12% greater.

The comparison with the LOTTE components shows
a remarkable increase in engiie, inverter and solar
s€n.rator mass. But the r!.rre s! stem Droduces l4l2 W
"thrust power out of 2l.o m2 iol:rcell- at SOO w /m2
irradiance Js against 2b5 W out of 7 mz wrth I OTTE'S
system. The mass of th.e whole icar6 system without

Figure 17. Comparison ofthe componentmasses ofLOTTE

Lonebadpbnn6dh:dRedllty

LorTE bdCmnd ier6 Fsriy
70.00d6 a7 gv/,

roEiara' o@Eio*vdm ,3?e a3soo 55017

hLli;Ercd-ro|Kah--t-1- . t.r rd5

arca .elared Pd6' lwrl
hassrcraiedPde,lw el
oowar G arsd mass lo14l

Table 2. Summary i.ar€ 2 propulsion system.nd comPari-
con wilh LOTTE.
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Fi8ure 18. Compadson of the component efficiencies of
LOTTE.nd i.a.6-

batteries is 55 kg. Related to the pure solar syst€m
(withoutbatteries, since the amountof required batter-
ies is very much dictated from the application), the
specific power could be more than doubled lTable 2].
The area related power(-ould be 

'ncrersed 
by 70'" from

]7,7W / m2lo65,4W /mz, Lhe mass relJted powercould
be increased by 130 % from 11,13 W/kg to 38,95 W/kg.
Thercciprocal, the powerrelaied mass, drops from 89,9

B/w to 39 g/w.
6. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This paper gives a brief iniroductior into icar6's
propulsion system followed by the description ofsome
operational experiences.

The solar propulsion system reaches a nomina I thru st
power^ofrbout 1400 W .rl n lolal efliciency of I3 ,. b rtlr
2Lo mz solar.ell rre,l and r mr,s of 55 16 rwithouL
batteries). Compared to thelast solarpowered propul-
sionsystem developed for the airship LOTTE 3b a great
improvement wa. achreved. The rrer relrted power
(ould be incre.rsed by 70 ., io 65,1 W/mr. rhe m.,.s
related power could be increased by 130%, to38,95 W/
kg. The reciprocal, the power related mass, drops to39
E/w.

Unfortunat€ly the prototype of this propulsion sys-

tem isv€ry expensive, but it shows a great potential for
thefuture. Sofar, the operational experiencesshow that
the engine concept completely fulfills the expectations
regarding reliability and ease of maintenance. Ar the
present time this cannot be said about the necessary

After three month continuous operation it is cleat
tha t the batteries need a Iot of servicing to reach their full
capabilities. This males the operation hme consumrnS
anddemandint.
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